Abstract. Hearts obtained from 1 19 toxicological experiments on dogs during a 21-year period were evaluated histologically to determine the incidence and characteristics of focal microscopic inflammatory lesions of the extramural coronary arteries. Lesions were encountered in 23% of 119 experiments. The average overall incidence was 2.3% of 1,905 control and chemically treated male and female beagle hearts (3.1% of male and 1.3% of female control beagles, and 1.8% of male and 2.8% of female treated beagles). Lesions were seen in 4.7% of 127 random-source mongrel dogs. Histologically, lesions were characterized by adventitial infiltrates of mononuclear cells, areas of mural necrosis, and inflammatory cell infiltrates in both mural and subendothelial regions. In the latter region, fibrosis developed separating the intima from the internal elastic membrane. Lesions occurred in the right and left coronary arteries and in the dorsal, circumflex, and ventral descending branches of the left coronary artery. Vascular lesions were not present in the intramural coronary vessels or in vessels of other organs in affected animals. More extensive sampling of the extramural coronary arteries revealed an incidence of 5-9%. The lesion of focal extramural coronary arteritis was idiopathic, and not a manifestation of the polyarteritis syndrome of dogs.
Detection of a solitary lesion of focal subacute arteritis in the right extramural coronary artery of a chemically treated beagle dog occurred during a routine toxicological investigation in 1965 in our laboratories. Concern over its possible relation to chemical treatment prompted this investigation to determine its incidence, microscopic characteristics, and biological significance.
While this type of extramural coronary vascular lesion has been previously reported at an incidence of less than 1%, it was not described.I5 In a study of 28 mongrel dogs, only one animal was found to have a sclerotic lesion in a large extramural coronary branch. 26 Intimal thickening was an occasional finding in a study of the extramural coronary vessels from approximately 800 dogs. 23 Lesions described in those reports may have been different stages of the lesions reported here. In experimentally produced canine coronary arteritis, the type of lesion noted here has not been reported, nor was it considered site-specific in recent reports concerning disseminated vasculitis in beagle dogs.3,11-13,19,27-29,34,35
Materials and Methods
Hearts from 1,905 male and female beagles were collected at the termination of 116 routine toxicological studies of 2 weeks to 6 months duration. In three additional experiments, 127 male random-source (mongrel) dog hearts were collected at the termination of 1 -day acute cardiovascular pharmacological studies of less than 6 hours duration. These random-source hearts were studied to determine if the lesion could be detected in other breeds of dogs besides beagles.
Beagles were obtained from two commercial suppliers of research animals; from the first during 1965 to 1970 and the second during 197 1 to 1986. The dogs had been immunized for distemper, hepatitis, and leptospirosis. Immunization for parvovirus began after 1978. Before experimental use, dogs were evaluated clinically for 1 month or more. Ages ranged from 8 to 15 months, and body weights varied from 8 to 17 kg.
Random-source dogs were in good health. Although age was not determined, body weights ranged from 8 to 12 kg, and they were considered as mature young adults. All animals were maintained in facilities accredited by the American Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care.
Animals were killed by exsanguination following induction of deep anesthesia. Hearts from all animals were removed and immersion-fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin immediately after death.
Each heart was subjected to one of three sampling techniques for microscopic study. Specimens collected from specific anatomic locations received similar identity codes so that results derived from similar anatomic regions could be accurately compiled and compared, regardless of the sampling technique Sampling and microscopic examinations were designed to evaluate myocardial tissue as well as both intramural and extramural vessels.
Initially, a "complete" examination was done in which specimens were collected from 19 regions throughout the heart, including 14 levels of the extramural coronary vessels.
After additional animals with extramural coronary arteritis were found, the artery sampling was expanded to include an additional 26 cross sections of the extramural coronary vessels. This examination, which also included specimens collected for the "complete" examination, was termed "comprehensive." Of these additional 26 samples, seven were collected from the right coronary artery, five were collected from the ventral descending interventricular branch of the left coronary artery, six were collected from the circumflex, seven were collected from the dorsal descending interventricular branch of the left coronary artery, and one from the left coronary artery. A third sampling technique was developed and termed "limited." This examination was similar to that done in routine toxicological evaluations. Three samples, one each from the right and descending branches of the left coronary artery, were collected to survey these regions of the extramural coronary vessels. Some hearts that contained lesions of extramural coronary arteritis, in which the initial evaluations had either been of the "limited" or "complete" type, were further sampled to provide additional specimens to be compared with "complete" or "comprehensive" examinations. This determined the frequency of similar lesions occumng elsewhere in the extramural vessels. None of the data from any heart was included in more than one tabulation of results (i.e., "complete," "comprehensive," or "limited").
Paraffin-embedded tissue specimens were sectioned at 5 pm and selected lesions were serially sectioned. Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) was used routinely for all specimens. Verhoeff's elastica, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), and Masson's trichrome stains were used to evaluate the integrity of the internal elastic membrane, subendothelial region, and mural component^.'^
Results
Macroscopically, a few coronary artery lesions were barely perceptible as discolored areas during detailed dissection of fixed heart specimens. None were seen during examination of fresh specimens.
The incidence of extramural coronary arteritis detected microscopically as a result of the survey, or "limited," examination revealed an overall incidence of 0.6% in control beagle dogs and 1.3% in treated beagles (Table 1) . With the "complete" sampling method, the overall incidence ranged from 4 to 7%. With the "comprehensive" sampling (ie., added emphasis on extramural coronary artery sampling), the overall incidence in control beagles was 2.2-5.9% overall, and 3.1-10% in treated beagles. The incidence in all beagles was 7.7%.
For most beagles in which the "limited," "complete," or "comprehensive" coronary artery evaluations had been done, simultaneous, thorough, histopathologic evaluations on representative specimens of other tissues and organs yielded no evidence that other pathologic changes in the heart or similar vascular lesions in other organs existed which could be correlated with the occurrence of the extramural coronary artery lesions. Furthermore, no evidence of similar vascular disease was detected elsewhere in the negative animals, and no significant vascular lesions were detected in the intramural coronary vessels of the positive or negative hearts.
While the frequency of occurrence in animals experimentally treated was slightly higher than in controls, the sample size was 3 times greater in the former group. The incidence was not significantly altered by exposure to a large variety of pharmacologically active chemicals at levels inducing evidence of toxicity. There was no evidence that the frequency of occurrence changed during the 2 1 -year observation period.
There was an 8.0% incidence in the random-source animals, where lesions were only detected using the "comprehensive" sampling technique.
The non-contiguous extramural coronary artery lesions described herein were found to be unrelated to sex and occurred in both research colony bred beagles and random-source dogs of similar weight.
The lesion most frequently encountered was subacute to chronic. Principal features of a typical extramural coronary artery lesion were adventitial infiltrates, mural infiltrates with degeneration, intimal elevation from the internal elastic membrane, and occasional discontinuities in the internal elastic membrane.
Periarteritic infiltrates consisted primarily of lymphocytes and a few macrophages in the adventitia (Figs.  1-6 ). These infiltrates appeared either as conspicuous thick clusters, often encircling the vessel, or as barely perceptible irregular collections of a few cells (Fig. 7) . In the latter case, serial sectioning of the vessel was helpful in determining the range of characteristics present, usually revealing evidence of vascular damage in adjacent areas (i.e., subendothelial and mural regions). Neither lipid accumulation nor giant cells were seen in any of the lesions.
Mural degeneration included hypertrophic smooth muscle nuclei, vacuolated smooth muscle cytoplasm, and evidence of fibrinoid necrosis (Figs. 4-6, 8) . Also, inflammation, characterized by infiltrates of mixed cells including neutrophils, lymphocytes, and monocytes, was frequent (Figs. 4, 6, 8, 9 ). Pyknotic and karyorrhectic nuclear changes were commonly seen in infiltrating inflammatory cells (Figs. 4, 6 ).
The intimal endothelium was often elevated and/or separated from the subendothelial tissues and internal elastic lamina by cellular infiltration and connective tissue proliferation (Figs. 2-4, 7-10 ). This was presumed to be an advanced or chronic stage of the lesion. Breaks in the internal elastic membrane, consisting of fragmentation and some splitting, were occasionally present (Fig. 9, arrows) . Endothelial damage and thrombosis were absent, even though inflammation may have been present in the subendothelial tissues or in the entire vascular wall. Arteritis at or near points of vessel branching was occasionally encountered. In some instances, the branches were equally affected, in others, while one contained lesions, the adjacent branch was normal.
Based on serial sections of lesions and examination of adjacent sequential levels of major coronary artery branches, the typical lesion was isolated and focal, and if more than one coronary vascular lesion was present in an animal, they were not contiguous. In one control animal, ten distinctly separate lesions were detected using the "comprehensive" sampling technique (Table An advanced chronic lesion was detected in only one animal, a control beagle (Fig. 10) . It was characterized by a prominent increase of connective tissue in the adventitia and subendothelial region in which a few round cells were also present. The lumen was reduced but patent.
2). In approximately 25% of affected animals, more than one lesion was found. In one control animal, ten noncontiguous lesions were detected. The occurrence rate in treated animals was similar to the occurrence in control animals ( Table 1) . The chance of occurrence in treated groups was greater than that noted in control animals, since there were usually three treated groups for every control group. In only two of 26 positive beagle studies were lesions detected in control and treated animals simultaneously, whereas in six of eight studies in which two or three animals had lesions, all were in treated groups ( Table 3) . None of the lesions detected bore resemblance to lesions of atherosclerosis. Frequency of lesions seen per positive heart was related to the extent of examination (Tables  1, 2) .
In the three examination techniques used, both the sampling and lesion frequency were greatest in the right coronary artery (Table 4) . Considering this sampling bias, distribution of lesions appeared relatively uniform throughout the extramural vascular tree, without a site predilection.
The "comprehensive" examination allowed detection of the highest incidence of lesions, compared to frequencies detected in those examined by the "limited" or "complete" methods (Table 5) .
Discussion
Extramural coronary arteritis in both types of nonchemically exposed dogs reduces the concern about similar lesions found in chemically exposed animals. Prospective monitoring for coronary artery lesions in both non-treated controls and in experimental animals was conducted during toxicological evaluation of numerous pharmacologically active chemicals. When this lesion was seen in a chemically exposed animal, there was no indication that the various dose levels admin- 8 . Typical subacute lesion; intense periarteritic lymphocytic infiltrates, focal areas of mural cellular infiltrates, and connective tissue proliferation with separation of intima from internal elastic membrane; control animal. HE. Fig. 9 . Prominent subendothelial thickening due to lymphocytic infiltration and connective tissue proliferation. Breaks in internal elastic membrane (arrows). Wide separation of endothelium from internal elastic membrane; control animal. HE. Fig. 10 . Barely perceptible periarteritic lymphocytic infiltration in adventitia of chronic lesion thickened by additional connective tissue. Vessel lumen is patent; wide separation of the endothelium from internal elastic membrane (arrows) has resulted from proliferation of connective tissue cells; control animal. HE. istered to deliberately induce systemic toxicity had any influence on either its frequency of occurrence or on its general histologic features.
During the prospective monitoring, one chemical series of five analogues was studied, which induced a high frequency of focal necrotizing arteritis in small caliber arteries located both in the heart and and in organs elsewhere in the body (i.e., uterus, adrenal capsule, aortic adventitia, lung, etc.). While conspicuous lesions were seen in the coronary vessels, they were detected only in the intramural vessels deep in the septum and ventricular walls, all distant from the site of the idiopathic lesion (i.e., the extramural coronary vessels). Frequency of the extramural spontaneous coronary artery lesion was not influenced by the administration of any member of this chemical series.
The unique restriction of the lesions herein reported to the extramural coronary arteries in the dog does not fit the pattern of disseminated lesions described in reported syndromes of spontaneous arteritis in young d o g~.~J~-~~J~,~~,~~~~~ While findings noted in these syndromes may have included extramural coronary arteries as one of the sites affected, similar vascular lesions were also found to occur in scattered vessels in other tissues of affected animals. Likewise, patterns of vascular disease in dogs were typically widespread when related to immunologic and infectious causes, or in cases related to renal insufficiency, experimental hy- In surveys of naturally occurring vascular disease in older animals, results revealed that the extramural coronary vessels were seldom affected in the presence of disease such as chronic valvular fibrosis, myocardial necrosis, and fibrosis occurring elsewhere in the heart or lesions in the intramural v e~s e l s .~-~J~,~~
In dogs 8-14 years of age, intramural, not extramural, coronary artery disease has been reported in relation to coexisting lesions in the heart, such as val- vular fibrosis and myocardial infarction.*' Likewise, available surveys of cardiovascular disease in dogs have reported primarily upon the incidence of lesions occurring in an older subject population in which the sample size of young animals is usually very small. While mention of intramural vascular disease is made in older animals in these studies, the extramural vessels were spared from similar Several differences exist between the extramural coronary vessels and similar caliber vessels located elsewhere in the body, which may be related to the occurrence of the lesions reported herein. These differences include: 1) the rather loose suspension of the vessels in the coronary fat (i.e., the lack of support in contrast to the intramural vessels which are surrounded by cardiac muscle); 2) exposure to the constant contraction and rotational movements of the heart; and 3) the difference in blood pressure gradients between these vessels and vessels elsewhere because of their proximity to the aorta, and contractile compressive effects present in the intramural vessels (i.e., a stop and go circulatory flow related to myocardial contraction).
Little mention of extramural coronary artery disease in dogs has been found. In the racing greyhound, differences in anatomic features (spiral or segmental orientation of smooth muscle bundles) between the proximal left and right extramural coronary arteries have been related to the occurrence of intimal thickening.2 Intimal thickening in canine coronary arteries was also reported by R. Virchow 130 years earlier. 33 While the similarity of affected vessels is of comparative interest concerning the lesions herein reported, relationships between these are speculative. Perhaps the lesion in In conclusion, the distribution of lesions detected was relatively uniform throughout the extramural vascular tree. The results, obtained using the more extensive "complete" and "comprehensive" sampling methods, indicated that the existence of the extramural coronary vascular lesion in the dog exists at a significantly greater frequency than encountered by limited sampling (i.e., 5-9% compared to 0.6-1.3%). The incidence was not significantly altered by exposure to a large variety of pharmacologically active chemicals at levels inducing evidence of systemic toxicity. At present, while no relationship to a specific cause is known, factors such as histologic and physiologic peculiarities of the extramural coronary arteries should be included in future deliberations2 In addition, surveys from younger and older canine extramural coronary artery specimens should be undertaken to study the progression of this lesion.
